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BRANDS M'DMOTT GRAFTER

Congressman Charged with Corrup-tio- n

by Former Chief Page.

THOUSANDS FROM PAWNBROKERS

Youth In rr of Mnlhall, . A. 31.

I.nlib; Ut, Bar lleprrsentnOre Wns
1'nltl to Oppose Hill null,

latino; Interest itates.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16.- -In a dramatic
statement J. II. McMlchaels, dismissed
chief page of tho house of representn-tlve- s

last nlKht presented to the house
lobby Investigating committee a sweeping
charge of corruption against Representa-
tive Amos fi. McDcrmott of Illinois, for
years his sponsor. With Intense earnest-
ness McMlchaels In picturesque language,
rni roborated the allegations of M. M.

Mulhnll, against McDermott, and made
additional charges, at times shocking the
committee and spectators with bursts of
profanity and slang.

The witness protested for years ho had
excrl:d every effort to support McDer-

mott, had loaned him money, had helped
him In his campaigns. Now he said

had "thrown him down" and he
felt that he must tell tho truth.

Ilocclvert fr.r.uo.
Tr r.rtdltlon to the charges already

made, McMlchaels swore that the Chi-

cago representative told Mm that he re-

ceived ?ii,500 out of a fund of J10.000 raised
by Uio pawnbrokers of Washington to
oppose a bill passed In the last congress
regulating interest rales In the District
of Columbia. In this connection Mc-

Mlchaels told of a trip to New York
when McDermott conferred with John
McDcrmott, r.f an association of brewers,
ami with George H. Horning, a local
pawnbroker.

Concluding his testimony McMlchaels
testified that McDermolt since tho Mul-1ia.- ll

expo.--. had endeavored to get him to
conocal McDermoK's part In tho transac-
tion.

"I mrt McDermott In the hall of this
office building," said McMlchaels, his
voice unsteady with emotion, "and ho
said, My Godt Tm a ruined man. What
am I going So do. Do you ouppose any-
body will believe this old guy?' "

Nothing; to Lose.
"I e.i!d to him, Tvo worked hard for

you for six years, harder than I ever
worked for any man. 1 tried to elevate
you and help you to a big position.' I
told him I had done nit I could for him.
Ho said, 'You've got nothing to lose, you
don't live with your wife. I'm a con-
gressman and I've got a wlfo and chil-

dren. Say you wrote theso letters un-

beknown to me and that I dln't know
anything about It. Kvcn If the; prove you
committed perjury and forgery they can
only send you down the river to the ark
for two years and I'll Pay you J100 a
month while you are there."

"Won't Par My WnKCH."
"I said to him, 'Yen, you're willing to

pay ma $100 a month to go to Jail for
you, but you won't pay me tho wages
you honestly owe me. I've got 111 In
my pocket, that's all I've got to show
for six years work, but I won't do this
for you.' "

Apparently struggling to control him-
self, McMlchaels told tho committee of
furnUhing 75 to take Mulhall to Chicago
to aid McDermott In the 1912 campaign.

"Where did you get that money?"
asked Representative Garrett.

"My mother had Just died," said Mc-

Mlchaels. "and 1 was executor for my
mother's estate, Tho money was In a
bank hero to the credit of tho estate
and 1 gave Mulhall a check for it. I
had to hustle to put It back. I never
got any of It from McDermott."

Tells of Seelnir I'airnbroWers,
McMlchaels told at length of making

trips to various pawnbrokers in Wash-
ington to secure money cither for

or himself.
"McDermott told me," he said, "that

tho pawnbrokers had raised $10,000 to
fight the loan sharks bill and later ho
told me he got $7,500 of It. When I
asked him why he did not pay me what
ho owed mo with part of It he said,
My God, man, I had to pay It on debts
and I still owe $9,000.' "

Throughout McMIchael's recital Repre-
sentative McDermott, with his counsel,

at Immediately opposite the witness
k'tewlns on a cigar and watching his
erstwhile confidential man with a steady
gaze. He expressed neither surprise nor
Indignation at any point in the compli-

cated story.
On Mulhall's Payroll.

Kroni the fall of 1900. until January,
1913, McMlchaels said, he was almost
constantly on tho payroll of Martin M.
Mulhall, the National Association of
Manufacturers' field agent at $60 a
month, while he was successively demo-

cratic chief pago of the house, attend-n- t
:n tho house press gallery and eleva-

tor couductor In the capltol.
He told of Introducing Mulhalt to Rep-

resentative MeDcnnott.
"Did you ever see any money pass

between Mulhall and McDermott?"
ufcked Chairman Garrett.

"I never seen any money actually pass
between them," said the witness, leaning
back In his chair and pausing to puff at
his cigarette.

"But I had reason to believe that
plenty of It was passing. I got mine
open and above board."

"Why did you have reason to believe
money was passing?"

Tho witness leaned forward and
pounded the committee table.

"I'm Not n Fool."
"I'm not a fool," ho declared vigor-

ously. "When two guys like mo and
lt down to a table and

the tvi- ot us ain't gu: n penny and
n third guy comes In and we havo eats
nrd brinks and get up with dough, 1

Know that dough don't grow on trees,
it on tho table."

VI. o witness tu kl that he, McDermott

Bultermi.k Best, Least
Expensive Beautifwr

(Fiom The Home Queen.)
r.ittertnilk Is the complexion's best

in. d. This is test apprtclated when we
icalizo that the complexion's greatest
i.:.' mles are dust and the oil which, hav-I- n

? exuded from the pores, Is allowed to
Ui'i; back into them. Impurities collect
ur.on the skin, if permitted to stay there
any length of time, choke the pores, In-
terfering with circulation. The mudd
sMn, tho pimpled one, may owe their first
blemishes to dirt

There's nothing like buttermilk to really
cleanse the pores. Washing alone Is not
sufficient. (Soap often helps to clog
pores.) Doubtless the most effective way
is to use presolated buttermilk paste. It
is also less expensive than the liquid,
which contains so much water. Allow agenerous coating of the paste to remainon until do-- : wash oft with soapless water
In the morning. Gently massage the skin
while nppiylng. ABlde from its wonder-
ful cleansing properties, there's nothing
better than presolated buttermilk paste to
make the skin beautifully soft and white.Get some of It at j'our druggist's, see howquickly it will enhance the loveliness ofcomplexion, neck, shoulders, hands andarms. Advertisement.

and Mulhall, after conferring at the cap- - J

Itol, would adjourn to n dining room in
a small hotel near the capltol for "ex
tended sessions." He described the room
provided In tho capltol for tho conference
as "a good place to sleep off drunks."

"How would you or McDermott know
about the other having money at these
conferences?'' asked Chairman Garrett

"We'd Just smite at each other."
The committee and the spectators

laughed heartily at McMIchael's descrip-
tion of thrso transactions.

"At this time your relations with Mc
Dermott were confidential?" asked Gar-
rett.

"Oh, yes," said the witness.
He said that a hotel cashier named

Regan had made affidavit as to these
transactions. Reguu will ippear later.

The money he received from Mulhall on
these occasions, the witness said, wan de-

ducted from his monthly stipend.
He said that his employment by Mul-

hall was for tho purpose of keeping Mul-

hall and James Emery, counsel for tho
National Association of Manufacturer,
advised as to the status of legislation in
the houso and In various committees
and supplying documents to National As
sociation of Manufacturers officials. i

MvDermnlt Present. I

Throughout McMlchaels' testimony I

Representative McDermott sat directly
opposite the wltnesse watching him
closely and listening attentively to his
story.

Tonight McMlchaels went over lti de-

tail the Mulhall letters in which ho was
mentioned or of which ho had any knowl
edge. He told of advancing 175 to send
Mulhall to Chicago In 1912 to collect funds
for McDcrmott's campaign. When Mc-

Dermott returned to Washington after
tho campaign, ho told McMlchaels, the
wltneo taid. that Mulhalt "had not col-

lected a nlckol," although Mulhall later
produced the list showing that he had
collected $7W for McDcrmott's support
from manufacturers In his district In ad-

dition to the two chocks for $2."0 easn
from Harold McCormlck, which Mulhall
previously produced.

Tells of Conference.
McMlchaels told ot a conference early

In 1912 at a saloon near the capltol, when
'he sold he, McDermott and Mulhall drew
up a resolution providing for the publl
cation of tho Mulhall correspondence and
documents. He said that McDermott
agreed to see Speaker Clark, Majority
Leader Underwood and Republican
Leader Mann and If they were favorably
Inclined, to Introduce the resolution In
the house.

"Three days later," said the witness,
"McDermott told Mulhnll that ho had
seen the leaders and that they advised
against the Introduction of the resolution.
McDermott lied about that. Ho hadn't
&tn tho leaders."

v-

"How do you know he lied?" asked
Chairman Garrett.

"Why, he'd rather He than eat," said
McMlchaels.

The chairman had some difficulty in
icstonng order In the committee room
after this outburst.

PRINTERS DISREGARD THE
EIGHT-HOU- R LAW AT SESSION

NASHVILLE, Aug. ld-- The eight-hou- r
law was disregarded by the International
Typographical union convention today
when the delegates remained In session
from 9:30 a. m. to 6:15 p. m. eight hours
and forty-flv-o minutes. At midday lunch-
eon was served to the delegates at their
desks. The feature of the big meeting
was the hearing and rejection of the
Pittsburgh appeal. The names of
United States Senators Oliver and Pen-
rose of California and the alleged use of
a socret telephonic device figured In the
debate. As on all previous occasions,
the administration won when tho appeal
was rejected and the executive council
was sustained by a vote of H9 to SI.

O'NEILL AND VALENTINE
WANT LAND HEADQUARTERS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. cclal Tele-

gram.) C. H. Cornell of Valentine sub-
mitted an argument today to Senator
Hitchcock In favor of retaining Valentine
as the headquarters of a proposed con-

solidation of the land offices of O'Neill
and Valentine. It1 appears that the mat-
ter has been under consideration at the
Interior department for some time and
that O'Neill has also submitted claims
for tho same honor.

Neither Senator Hitchcock nor Repre-
sentative ICInkatd, In whose districts the
contending towns are located. Is showing
any favors In tho matter.

Oulis From the Wire
The senate yesterday confirmed the

nominations of Prof. Paul E. Relnsch of
Wisconsin nt. minister to China, and
Madison It. Smith of Missouri as minister
to Haiti.

Grand Duke Alexander Mlchaelovltch-- ,

brother-in-la- w of Emperor Nicholas of
Russia, arrived at New York yesterday
on the steamship France. His visit of
severnl weeks to tho United States will
Include a stay at Newport.

Rev. Charles V. Holbrook, a mission-
ary, was shot and killed nt Sourchler, a
small village eighty miles east of Slvas, a
town of Asiatic Turkey, 425 miles from
Constantinople. Mr. Holbrook, at the
time of his death, was on an excursion
with some American teachers belonging
to the Slvas school.

A material curtailment In the produc-
tion of leather for shoe manufacture was
decided upon nt a meeting of the Mid-
western Leather Tanners at Milwaukee
yesterday. High prices for hides and
sk'ns an a result of the scarcity of cnt-tl- e,

which they say has not been accom-
panied by Increase in the price of Iethr

I was given ps the reason for the curtail-- iment ordered.

When the Union Paclflo whistle was
hemming 1 o'clock and thousands of
hurrying people were crossing Slxtrenth
and Farnam streets on their way back to
their places of business, long, lanky,
countrified looking gentleman, laden
down with a bulging carpet bug, stopped
a newsboy who was selling noon editions
on the corner. The newsio was a tattered
little lad, but he was possessed of a
worldly wise expression that Is typical
of tho waifs who are compelled to make
their living selling papers on the streets
of a big city.

The man with the hay-see- d make-u- p

stopped the lad and, explaining that he
was a stranger In tho city, asked If tho
newsie could direct him to Sixteenth and
Farnam streets, where he was to meet
hU brother-in-la- The newMe hesitated
a minute, a ghost of a smllu spread over
his care-wor- n features for a bare minute
and he looked quizzically at the stranger.
"Well, mister." exclaimed the newsla,
"In this city yer hav' ter talk with coin.
It'll cost yer a dime ter find out."
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DEDICATE CURTIS SCHOOL I

West Nebraska Citizens Attend Cere-

monies in Numbers.

STATE OFFICIALS ARE PRESENT

Ajrrlenltnrnl Farm IImIIiIIiik Arc
Opened for Inspection anil 11 Ik

llnrltecne Dinner Served
to Thonsnntl.

CURTIS. Neb.. Aug. Tclo-gram- .)

Thousands of weft Nebraska
citizens came to Curtis yesterday to at-

tend dedication of tho newly established
agricultural school. Representatives of
the state government were here to make
addresses, which were all of a tenor that
presaged achievement for the cause of
agriculture by tho establishment of the
new experimental farm In this county.

Curtis wns honored by tho largtst
crowd that ever gathered here. Drouth
conditions appeared to have little effect
upon the farming community, for they
came In special trains and by automobile,
over SO motor cars being parked nt one
time during tho exorcises at the school
building.

lleillentorj- - Speeches.
Ti e dedication program occupifd the

morning and took place at the school.
Rev. C. E. Moore pronounced the Invo-

cation, and the oponlng nddrefls was made
by Dean H. A. Burnett of the agricultural
college nt Lincoln. Addresses were then
niude by Chancellor Samuel Avery, Re-

gent W. G. Whttmore ot the University
of Nebraska, and Attornoy General G. G.

Martin. Chancellor Avery delivered the
fraternal message of acceptance on bchaK
of tho state. State Superintendent J. IS

Delzell summarised school events of the
stato's history, giving the possibilities of
tho new Institution!

Prof. C. V. Williams, superintendent of
tho new school, took an active and pleas-
ing part In tho program.

Unrlieone Dinner.
Following nn intermission for the

ot the college buildings, barns
and splendid specimens of live stock al-

ready collected, two big roast oxen were
served at a barbecuo dinner in Union
park, when the guests of the day were
called upon for further speeches.

Addresses full of sparkle and wit were
made by Mayor Hatchor, Chancellor
Avery, Lioutenant Governor McKelvlo.
Regent Coupland, Attorney General Mar-tel- n,

Stato Treasurer George, Superin-
tendent Delieell, Dean Burnett. "Plat-
form" Kelley, former representative of
Furnas county, and others.

A base ball game was witnessed by
5,000 people, and nn hour's exhibition of
crack rlflo shooting was given by Rush
Razee, trick shot expert for the Reming-
ton Arms company, whoso homo Is In

Curtis. The Lako City band furnished
special music.

Tramps Ducked Into
Water Troughs Until
They Agree to Labor

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Aug. -rens

of Brady, a town north of here,
angered at the persistent refusal of
tramps to work despite the urgent need
for harvest hands, are seizing tho re-

calcitrants and ducking them in horse
watering troughs until they agree to
accept employment. fflvery night this
week a vigilance committee has openly
ducked persistent idlers and tonight a
score of men. disguised as "white caps."
entered a saloon where a stranger had
been loafing all day and ducked him un-

til he agreed to work. Ho left town with
a farmer un hour later.

"PARCEL POSTS" WILSON
PEACHES AT CUT RATES

WASHINGTON, Aug.
General Burleson today Inaugurated the
new regulations, changing the parcel post
rates and weight limit, by mailing Presi-
dent Wilson a box of fine Georglu
peaches. Tho box, which weighed seven-
teen pounds, with a postage charge of 13

cents, was delivered at the Whlto House
early in the day.

The new reign, which became effective
today, raises the maximum weight of
parcel post packages from eleven to
twenty pounds, nnd makes, certain
changes In the rates.

PRISONER'S TOOTH ACHES;
ASKS WILSON FOR RELIEF

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 1G.-- Dr. J.
Grnnt Lyman, a federal prisoner hore,
awaiting trial under an Indictment ac-
cusing him of having used the malls to
defraud, has appealed to President Wll-se- n

to aid him In finding relief from a
toothache.

In a telegram to the president, Lymnn
sets' forth that proper medical aid had
been denied him by the Jail officials and
asks tho president to Intercede thnt he
might leave his cell to visit a dentist.

THELMA MARIE WINNER
IN THOPF STRAIGHT HFATS

HHENANDOH, la., Aug. ecIa)

Telegram.) Five thousand spectators at-

tended the closing day of the race meet
at Shenandoah. The races were without
spectaculnr Incident. Summaries:

Class 2:21. tT Thv "n-i- firtIn three straleht heats. Orev Rex second.Taylor W. third. Best time: 2:1S4.
Free-for-a- ll pace: Charles Slmmun first

In three straight heats, Sunny Jim sec-
ond Shady Butterfly nnd Mandolin di-
vided third and fourth moneys. Best
time: 2:13i.

The stronger surprised the sophisticated
lad by digging down deep In his pocket
and drawing forth a time-wor- n wallet as
big as his fist. Carefully extracting u

piece, he handed It to the newsie.
Tho newsio doubtfully accepted the coin,
stepped n fow feet back and shouted,
"Yer standln' on It. you boob. Back to
the farm." Whereupon the newsie made
a quick retreat upon nearby alloy while
tho stranger regretfully put hi wallet
back In his pocket and looked around
for his brother-in-la-

Noticing a smiling bystander, the
farmer volunteered that ho never saw
the beat of this place.

"It cost me a dime." said the farmer,
"to havo a man with a red cap take my
grip through the depot, and now It costs
me a dime to find out where a street Is."

"Better nk a policeman the next timeyou want to find out any thing." said
the bystander, "he'll tell you free ofcharge." Without a word the stranger
mnde a bee line for the "constable" to
ask him where his brother-in-la- was.

Stranger Pays Newsie Dime
to Find Where He is Standing

0-
."Hie TOOTH IWSTK, 2lc
Pobcco tooth
paste, regulnr
50c size, on
salo nt

1 10c Jap Hos-- . Soap. Gc

Pure, Fresh
IT'S been a long time, if ever bei'oi

this dosing out sale Monday
slockn, mil there are still

K.VIltACr, Capltol, KI.Ol'H.
Como

Hyo Gra-
ham or Wheat Urn-hn-

It-l- sack OOo,

30o
DAVIS, No. 10. 10- -

45o
SOAP, B 1 o o t r 1 o

srk:.s 25o
COItN Country Gen-tlomo- n,

I
can I I U

COFFKK, Capltol,
240

Lemon or va- - t in
nllla. hot. U

KSSIi.NCK (Magf,i9)

Z b0M,B 45c
11KAXS, Kidney or
Chill. 7nlb
KALMOX, Plymouth
ltock. I OIntall can... I CV2U
ll.YKlXtJ POWDKK,
Capltol, b. On
enn for ' OU
OUVK Olh (Gull
lard's) largo
bottle . . . . . 55o IXiFFKH,
CUACKKHH, Oyster best 46c qual-

ity, lb
r o i.' v 10 m,
blend,
lb
TKAS. As

or Soda, best 6!2Cquality lb.
(J IXC. Kit S X A P S,

lb.
Special, 5'2o

10c sorted. "Sc for.
V2Q TKAS, As-

sorted,Monday. . . , 58e for

$1.00 CORSETS FOR 05c
Summer not corsets, modlum
low bust, and long
hips, latest models, 95c11.25

at
to $1.50 val-

ues,

$2.00 ALLOVKIl LACES, ai)c
Allover laces, In Venlso Bhadow
nnd figured nets, nil
colors, values to 39c$2.00, Galo prico
Monday, yard

91.50 BOc

Embroidered flounclngs and
allovers, 27 to 45
lnchoB wide, 75c to 39c$1.50 valuos, Mon
day, yard

BDo TRACES FOR 25c
Iaces, including cluny, shadow
nnd Venice In bandB
and edges, all 25Cwidths,
yard

C9c values,

05c LACES FOR 15o
Laces in oriental, shadow and
cluny patterns, mod-

lum and wldo widths I5cof bands and odges,
35o valuos, yard. . . .

BOc UNION SUITS, 3Bc
Woman's Union Suits, flno cot
ton, low neck and
sleeveless, laco trim-- 35cmod, regular price
60c, for

WOMEN'S 12 He VESTS. So

Women's gauze vests, low neck
and Bleovelees, full
taped, regular prico 8c
each
12 c; salo price only,

10c GAS MANTLES, Bo

Gas mantles, both Inverted and
upright, good quality
lOo each; special salo 5c
each
price only,

7Bc HAVILAND CHINA, 2Bo

Havlland china, ramaklns, oat
meal bowls and
plates, worth up to 25C76c;

each
choice Mon-

day,

85.00 HAVILAND CHINA l)8o
Havlland china platters, cov- -

orod dishes, salad
bowls, buttor'dlshcB 98c
choice
worth up to $5.00,

- firu-- Bros.

TROUBLE FOR DI66S

Taken to Police Station, Following
Bow with Photographers.

WHOLE PARTY LOADED IN WAGON

One of Nrrrapaiier Cnmern 3Ien
Sntnahrd In Fnw nm Ilranlt of

Chnalnir Defendant null
II Ik UrljtlVfK.

SAN PHANCISCO, Auif. 16. Maury I
DlKCi Kot Into fresh trouble yesterday
and out of It. l.eavtne the federal build- -

Ine by a side entrnnoit to vhleld 111 w wife,
his mother, his father and threo aunt
from public curiosity, ho wim ambushed
by a sjuud of newspaper photographers.
The women tried to run, but the

kept pace with them, snap-
ping their cameras oh they gave chase.

Somebody snatched nt a camera. Some-
body punched a photographer In the fac
liyxtandcrs Joined In und In an Instant
there was a free-for-a- ll light at the cen-

ter of a swirling crowd. Drew Cumlnclti
was swept Into the vortex and began to
itrub'gle with tho rest. It became so
complicated that the squad of police who
came running: to the melee bundled the
whole, party of principals Into u patrol
wagon und took them to the nearest
station.

l'hnt nKmiilier Hn inmered.
There It developed after much argu-

ment that one photographer IihiI been
hammered on the head with spmothlne
hard, what or by whom he couldn't he
sure. A reporter said that the photogra-
pher had been smashed In the face with
his own camera. As tho upshot of the
whole affair DIkks was released and a
friend of his, a law clerk, was charged
with battery.

In the more serious troubles that juit
now enerosa the attention of Discs, the

GROCERIES at Less Than Wholesale
e, since you bought g
. The remarkable s

big lots to close. Mondn

forT.k....

I n

folpk,r-...- .

CHACKEItS.All

EMHROIPERIES,

FRESH

GRAPEJUICE
At Less Than Prico

PUHK unformontetl imu
tho choicest t nllfomln grapea

A moat pleas ng summer drink,
thoro's California Biinshlno In every
drop. Hospitals and drug stores, as woll
aB will do Will at this price
to buy a supply for mouths to como.
GItAPK Quarts, regulnrly COc,

salo price, 1 dozen bottles 2,j, no
or each OC
GHAPU .1UICTC Plnta, rogularly 25c,
snlo price, 2 dozen bottles 2.2G, iq
or each.
GItAPK bottles, regu-
larly 12V4c, salo price, dozen bot- - C
ties, 50o, or each

Our vory
34o '01
Itlonl
2(o
55c w
43i)

5.m to si.no waists $2.-i-

Flno Imported cotton crepe,
vnllos and lin-
gerie, high or
low nock, long
or wli ii t t sleevpN, $2.48J3.30
value

to St. no

Monday We Present
Display of New

FALL SUITS
nil the mithoritativoDEPICTING styles for tho com-

ing season Unit have met with tho
approval of Damo Fashion. A gath-
ering of the tailored modes that re
flect the choicest conceptions of tho
tailors' art. A display worthy
oi your inspection.

Style Supremacy
Is again season as in the past.
Synonymous with the name

Wo will stand supreme in suit
selling. This is not a prediction- -it

is a certainty
(

JBaaed on Pricing
Wo propose to offer valuos that

will bo compelling
That Will Be Irresistible
Come Monday and

See for Yourself

25c WASH GOODS, BUc
Wash goods, including plain,
fancy striped and fig- - J
urou lawns, inuiuruu, fliCdlmltlefi, yoilcB, etc.,
worth to 25c, at. . .

$1.50 to ?2.00 WAISTS 08c
Women's flno voile or llngorlo
waists, neatly trim
med with laco and 98cembroidery, $1.50
to $2.p0

WOMEN8 10c HOSE,
Women's gauzo lisle iiuBO.b.am- -

less; black, tan
whlto, rogulnr 2Cprico 19c, salo
price, pair

7Hc PERCALES FOR BJfio
or Teal Duck, good as--

sortment of pat
terns, regular prico 5c7c, Monday, base
ment, yard. . . .

Your Home Store.

government rested ut noon and tho de-

fense took up the burden of proving
that he and '. Drew Cumlnettl did nut
transport Marsha Warrington and Iola
Korris from Sacramento to ltcno for Im-

moral pui poses. In violation of tho Mann
while slave traffic act.

So far as tho opening statement of
Attornuy Devlin for the defense Indi-

cated, no attempt will be made to show
that the two girls did not accompany
tho two ynuni; married men to Heno,
that Dlggs did not buy tho tickets and
Cumlnettl drew tho money, or thnt their
relations did not full within tho lan-
guage of the statute.

"Wo shall show," said Attorney Dovlln
to thu Jury, "that the purpose of thin
trip wns not as stated In the Indictment,
that it was the Intention of the defend-
ants only to leave Sacrumento fur a
short tlmo to avoid thut they
had first Intended to go to some placo
within tho statu; thut It never was tholr
Intention to leuve the state, but simply
to get out ot hucmniento, that tliny
missed n train for l.os Anuoles and took
the next one, which wtint to Iteno.

lluiieiiH Hetueeii Two States,
' This crime If It Is a crime Ii sucn

only because the Incidents are suppomd
to have happened between two states. If
they had happened within tho bounuaiies
of California thesa men would not have
been charged with the of this
statute.

' Two weeks pre lously Dlggs had said
ho was going to Los Angeles. Wo wit)
show that Miss Warrington said she was
going, too, und that ho could no; leave
her In Eacramcnto."

Other testimony which the dofonse
promised to introduce would go to how
that tho men hud told what thay be. loved
to bo the truth about thu reusons for
leaving Sacramento that a scandal soon
to explodu would cover them all with
shamo and Involve them all In prosecu-
tions.

Tho defense announced that Mrs. Dlggs

roceries at such wonderfully low prices as these quoted
:" ie sale began has made inroads on the.

nnd buy your supply for months to come.

Half
Qrapo

lor

houBowtvcs,

JU1CK

IOC
.1UICI3

OC

well

this

values.

Percales

notoriety;

violation

big

Julco,

I2?$c

PICKIilXG
BP1CE3, 11)..

S II U K 1

WHEAT
tllscillt. pkg,
SAIT, regular
10c !nck for. .

H1MC H S, All
enns, Ctlpltol
brand
SPICKS, All 10c
cans, Capltol 7l,nbrand I iU
1UJTTKR,

- lb. brick
for
OAT.MKAIj,
2- - lb. pkg.
for
Pl'KKKP
(Quaker
pkg. .

KXAMKMXK
polish, 10c
can . .

STAMPICP WAISTS, 110c

Lingerie shirt waists, stampod
for French or eye-l- ot

embroidery with 39cflosB for working,
enlo prico

il r

an Attractive A

m.x III

Orhin

8c TOWELS, 3 FOR 100
liucic towels good size, regu- -
lar prico 8c,
Monday, in 3,orIOctho base
ment, special.

10c EMBROIDERIES, Be
Cambrlo embroideries, good as
sortment ot designs,
rogular prico 10c yard, 5c
yard
Monday Bale prico, tho

25c UNDERWEAR, 12 c
Children's knit underwear, tho
rogular 25c qual-
ity, Monday In 2iCtho
garment

basement at,

25c UNION SUITS, 17c
Chlldren'n union suits, regular
25o kind, In tha
basoment Monday, I7C
each
special prico at,

iOrkin Bros. Your

and Mrs. Camlnettl, the wives, would
take the stands for their husbands nnd
thut Dlggs would testify In his own
half, With these witnesses the dc'fsnc
plans to closu Its caso not later man
Wednesday.

Thero will be no sessions of the court
In this case tomorrow or Monday.

Five Thousand Die
in Battle of Chinese;

Prisoners Tortured
HONGKONG, Aug. IC.-- thousand

personB are reported tn )mv !,..,, km.,
In the fighting that Is going on In Canton
nnd Its environs between government
forces and rebols. Looting continues,
fcnd there hus been a wholesale destruc
tion of properly. Among the buildings
destroyed was tho Canton governor's
yatnen.

Th residents In the Hhainen. or foreign
quarter of Canton, had inuny narrow es

from bursting shells. The rebels
hope to embroil the foreigners In the
trouble.

Prisoners are being led through the
streets of Canton by wires running
through holes drilled In their noses. This
und other methods of torturing prisoners
aro common.

You it People Meet.
WATKHLOO. Ia., Aug. 10. (Hpcclul

Young I'eoplo's union of
tho United Presbyterian church is hold-
ing the largest convention In Its history
In this city this week. Over W0 deloiato.
were at the opening session and over 1.200
are expected by tomorrow. The itste
secretary of tho Ohio union gavo tho ad-
dress last night, while delegates from
many stutea are on tho program of the
work.

Drotvns In SwliumltiR l'ool.
"WATKHIOO, la., Aug. 16. (Special

Ennls, a lad aged 15 years,

5--A.

fillc SHAMPOO FOH 2o
P a 1 m o 1 lve
Shampoo, reg-

ular GOc slzo, 24C
on salo nt. . . .

Danderlno hair tonlcXOi

I On RICK (Large head)
12c quality, On

I) K p 1U uu
10c PINKAPPLE, sliced

Unwllan, 93n
Go largo can. ... fcww

PKAC1IES, Capltol,
15c cBn,;rlal. 18c

lie PEAHS, Spe-- 21n
clal. per can. . 1

SALMON, Cnpltol,
extra fancy, I 'J ln

Cnpltol, can . . I 'a
28c HA IIP INKS, Mus-

tard, largo "T p
Capltol, can

7'20 SAKDIXKS, oil, King
Oscar or Sea I ffWIIKAT, Queen, can. . .

7'2o IIKHIIIXG, Klppar-e- d
Marshall's, IF.

BtOVO lnrco fan, . . I tJU
JELLY, Puro Qn5c. fruit, glas

noc TO a2c SHEETINGS, 2Bc
nienchod shootings, 2 to 2
yards wldo, rogular
price 30c and 32c. 23cMonday apodal, tho
yard, at

SHRUNK MUSLIN, 10c
"Indian Head" 8hrunk Muslin,
In tho salo for Mon-
day. Vory special IOC
yard
value at, tho

$3.08 TAHLE COVERS, $2.50
Tablo covers, embroidered and
battonburg do-nlg-

to 11.98.
worth
sale $2.50price

choice
Monday,

TAHLE LINENS U PRICE
Remnants of table linens, good
assortment of do- - J
signs, wldo rango pU nrjnn
of qualities, at 2PHuG
about

10c CHAIR SEATS. Bo
Chair Beats, Imitation leather,
round or squaro, assort
ed doslgnB, regular price 5c
Aionaay
10c; special salo price

81 80 COMBINATIONS. flUn
Women's muBlln combinations

gowns, slips and
chemise, lace and 69combroldery t r 1 m- -
nied. $1.50 values

$5.00 HOUSE DRESSES, 82.08
Women's chambray houso
ureaaont allnlzes, trimmed
with eimhrold-er- y

and nheer
material. riir.
ular K-.0-0 values

$2.00 MIDDY BLOUSES 05o
Girls' Middy or Norfolk blouses,
all sizes, regular
$1.50 and $2.00 val 95cues;
day.

salo prico Mon

81.00 MESSALINES 00c
Black mcsBalino Bilks, 36 Inches
wide, regular $1.00
quality; sale price 69cyard
Monday, tho

81.25 SILK SERGES 80c
HUk aergos, 27 inches wide,
In all the wanted
shades, regular
price $1.25; sale 89cprico, yard . . . .

Homo Store.

was drowned last night In the swlmraln.
pool of the Young Men's Christian mo.
elation In this city. It was In violation
of the rules of tho association for boy
to swim at that hour when no ono waalnchurgo to save thum.

A Merloua Ureakdovra
results from chronlo constipation. Dricing's Now Ufa (Pills relieve, headach'a,
Btomach, liver and bowel trouble. 26c
For salo by Hoatoh Drug Co. Advertise'
ment.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

- - - u iiivt (Jttiior orthe First Methodist church, U vialtlnr InOmaha. Mr, Loveland has Juit returned

with hay faver for the last week, hailocoverod sufficiently to be about againIhu attack was aggravated by th dry!
lint wenthni- -

"How's the Health?" i
Can you cay; "I am feeling fln.TIf you re run down and hava that'don't care" feoling, you need

Duffy's Pure Malt ihiskey
because It Imports and stlmulatsu themantnl alertness and physical energy
which attends perfect health. A

In milk or water beforemeals and retiring corrects stomachand bowel disturbances, aiding dlses.tlon r.nd helping build now tissue bypurifying, enriching and revitalising
the blood, thus restoring functionalactivity to tho entire system.
Qt tttilsxg right
HOW Buy
bottle TOD AT I

Sold by drug-gist- a,grocers
ami dealers In
sealed b o 1 1 1 e si
only. Price 11.00
a large bottle.

Xcohester, BT. T. I


